Thetitle compound was obtained commercially (Aldrich). Crystals suitable for the X-ray diffraction study were taken directly from the provided product.
Chelatel igandsh ave foundw idespreadu se in coordination chemistry due to the enhanced thermodynamic stability of resultant compounds in relation to coordination compounds exclusively applying comparable monodentate ligands only [ 1] . Combining different sets of donor atomsi no ne chelate ligand molecule, aprobe for testing and accomodating metal centers of different Lewis acidities is at hand. The title compound, which features an N,N-disubstituted amide group, seemed particularly interesting in this aspect as it mayact both as amono-as well as a bidentate ligand generating four-membered chelate rings. Amide-type resonancemight enhancethe tendency of thetitle compound to act exclusively as am onodentate ligand while fine tuning of the spatial and electronic properties of the central atom might increase its propensity to act as abidentate ligand. The molecular and crystal structure of the title compound has been reported earlier by Krigbaum et al., however, at room temperature only [2] . In addition, no discussion of intra-or intermolecular interactions in thecrystalline state wasconducted by theseauthors. In continuation of preliminary studies about the structures of various N-and O-donor atom ligand systems [3] [4] [5] , the crystal and molecular structure of the title compound was re-determined to allow for comparisons of metrical parameters with envisioned coordination compounds at lower temperatures. The title structure is shown in the figure. The two least-squares planes defined by the respective carbon atomsofthe phenyl groups bonded to the nitrogen atom enclose an angle of 69.69(4)°. These latter two planes intersectw itht he least-squaresp lane defined by atoms C2-C1-O1-N1-C11-C21atangles of 60.22(5)°and 84.15(5)°. The O-C-N-C ar dihedral angles are found at -2.69(15)°and 175.39(9)°. This is indicative of anearly planar arrangement of this moiety and can be attributed to amide-type resonance. The latter finding is in good agreement with metrical values apparent in the literature as as urvey among the data deposited with the CSD [6] for N,N-disubstituted(alkyl or arylmoieties) amides reveals. Theoccurrence of amide resonancealsobecomesapparent by theshortening of theC1-Nbondlength as well asthe elongation of the C=O bond length in comparison to isolated C-N single and C=O double bonds. Acomparison with the metrical values reported for the molecular structure determined at room temperature [2] reveals -apart from one nitrogen-phenyl bond -the amide-moiety based bond lengths to be invariably shorter at room temperature. In thecrystal, C-H×××Ocontactswhose range fallsby more than 0.1 Åbelow the sum of van-der-Waals radii of the participating atomsa re observed. These are exclusively supported by one of the hydrogen atomsi nmeta position to the nitrogen atom.T he oxygen atom serves as acceptor. Additionally, a C-H×××p interaction is observed. In terms of graph-set analysis [7, 8] , the C-H×××Oc ontacts requireaC (7) 0.0455 (7) 0.0474 (7) 0.0477 (7) 0.0126 (6) 
